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ers and,help any tenderfoot who everLocal and -- Personal
ventured to sit in a little. poker game
among that crew!

"One night the tenderest-tenderfoo- t

imaginable; after a half - dozen drinks
in the saloon, agreed to take a hand in
a dollar-lim- it g;ime." - -

"Things went along in the usual
TURKISHway for awhile; then an amazing se

BLEND'- - T&ries, of nods; and winks began to pass

CIGARETTESabout. The bartender had signaled
that the tenderfoot held four kings on
the draw. There were more nods and
winks and the betting began.

LAW"In the midst of the betting a waiter
brought sandwiches and whiskey, in
order- - to distract the tenderfoot, and
while the poor dupe was tossing off his

Mr. Carl Rowland, of Eton College,
spent Saturday. ami Sunday with . L,
Bruce Gunter.

MrJi'A; Speight; of--th- - second
year medical class, has been taken to
Rex Hospital, Raleigh, to undergo an
operation for appendicitis, v

C. A. Andrews, '14, left on Friday
afternoon for his home in Statesville.
Mr. Andrews left on account of the
illness of some ofJhis near relatives.

There will be an important'meetiug
of the Warrenton High School Club
tonight at 7:15 in the Y. M. C. A.
building.

Miss Minerva McNiel, of Fayette-vill- e,

N. C, who has been the guest of
Miss Dora McRae during last week's
dances, left for her home on Monday
morning..

Frank Drane, '06, has been on a visit
to the Hill for a lew days. Mr. Drane
has his home in Charlotte, where he is
employed in the United States assay
office.

Messrs. Williams and Taylor report
a most enjoyable trip and delightful
entertainment at the University of

drinks the sharper next him slipped a
sixth card into his hand; " thus, of
course, nullifying it. - : v

"The unconscious tenderfoot took
up a huge sandwich, bit off a large
mouthful and began to bet again
Right and left, qf course, they raised
him. .He. ate on and bet away, calm
ly. An enormous sum Jay on the

Judge Fatimas on merit
and they'll acquit them-

selves well.

The college i man's ver-di- ct

is: "Distinctively in-

dividual. " Th e refo re
Fatimas are the favorite of-stude-

If you will try Fatima
you will continue to buy
them. Inexpensively
packed and you get ten ad-

ditional. 20 for 1 5 cents.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

table.
"Then, suddenly, the bartender re

sumed his nods and winks. He was
terribly excited. Something was
wrong. The sharpers, a little anx
jous, called the tenderfoot.

Pennsylvania. A banquet was n

With each package of
Fatima t,ou get a pen-

nant coupon, 25 of
which 'secure a hand-so- mt

felt college pen-

nant (V 2x32) --aeeo
lion of 100. -

the debaters Saturday night.

Mrs. Bennett Smedes and herdaugh
ter, Miss Mary, who have bt-e- vis

iting Mrs. Holmes, on West Franklin
street, left for a visit to Durham; from
there they will return to their home

"The tenderfoot finished the last
bite of his sandwich, took a long drink
of whiskey and laid down his original
five cards. Then, in silence, he gath-
ered in his vast pile of Vinnings and,
with a copl nod, took his leave.

"After his departure there was a

terrific time.
"What the dickens did he do with

that sixth card?" the sharpers cried.
"Dind't you see? Didn't yon see?"

cried the bartender, dancing up and
down with rage,""he ate it with his
sandwich!" St. Louis Globe Demo-

crat.; ....

in Raleigh.

The King's Daughters will hold
their annual bazaar at Central Hotel
on Friday, December 9. Hours; 3:30

to 11. All kinds of fancy and tooth
A. A. KLUTTZ

UN IVERSITY BOOKSTOREsome articles will be on sale. Most of

the articles will be suitable for Christ-

mas gifts. In addition1, chicken salad,
coffee, hot chocolate, etc., will be

Kluttz takes care of the extremes. He sells :served. CALL AT

H. H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE OAMPUS,

where you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Drtws
Suit Cases, Carpets, Bug?, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oil
Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that is
?ood to eat.

All goods delivered promptly.

: SHOES Sc HATS
New Nobby Line just received. Call and fit up that Headpiece. Make, it

look attractive. - -

Hand-mad- e Guaranteed Shoes for the Winter :

North CarolinaChapel Hill,
Another lot of those Pretty Pictures and Souvenirs just arrived.' Make'

'
- your selections now. - -- -

It's time to get that UNDERWEAR. Cold weather is coming. .

Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ.
Our Advertisers

Here are our regular advertisers. Give
them your patronage :

Eubanks Drug Company

Prescription : Specialists

Picture Schedule

The following schedule has been ar-

ranged by the picture committee for
Thursday and Friday:

THURSDAY, DEC. 8.

2:00 Alamance (Jo. Club at Li-

brary.
2:15 Warrenton Club at Library.
2:25 Johnston Co. Club at Library.
2:30 Trinity Park Club-- at Li-

brary.
4:00 Guilford Co. Club at Library.
A :15 Buie's Creek Club at Library.
2:45 Rowan Club at Studio.
3:30 New Hanover Club at Li-

brary.
3:00 Duplin Co. Club at Studio.
3:15 --Whitsett Club-- at Studio.
4:30 Gym. crowd at Gym.

FRIDAY, DEC. 9.

.2:05 Mecklenburg Co. Club at Di-brar- y.

2:15 Iredell Co. Club at Library.
2;35 Gaston Co. Club at Library.
3:00 Webb School a t Studio.
3:15 Moore-Le- e Club at Studio.
3:30 Buncombe Co. Club at Studio.
4:00 Cosmopolitan Club at Davie

poplar.
Co-E- ds Studio at 2:45.

This is the last chance to get pictures
made and dates can not be changed to
suit caprice of one or two men, so ar-

range to be there and on time.
Parsley & Ward, Com.

North Carolinaphapfel Hill,

Hotel Giersch

European Plan. : : Cafe in Connection

RALEIGH, N. C. ; ,...

G. C. Pickard Sc Co,
r ivenv cTA Di c

Good December Board

COMMONS HALL

$10.00 Per Month.

CHAPEL HILL
Athletic Store
Commons Hall'
Eubanks Drug Co
"Tank" Hunter
"Long" Bill Jones
"Marse" Jesse Jones

' ' " "A. A. Kluttz
Dr. William Lynch
H. H. Patterson , ;

Patterson Bros.
Geo. 0. Pickard ft' Co.
W. B. Sorrell
University Inn
University of N. C.

DURHAM, N. C.

Holladay Studio
Dr. C. L. Hutchison
J6nes & Frasier
Dave "W. Levy
Royall & Borden Co. .

Sneed-ICarkham-Tay- Co.

GREENSBORO, N C.

R; C. Bernau, Jeweler
J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.
Schiffman Jewelry Co.

BALEIGH, N. C.

Hotel Giersch
King's BusinessCollege
New York Cafe
FerryNoble

Tucker Building. Pharmacy
RICHMOND, VA.

Richmond Medical College
Rbyal Typewriter Co.
University College of Medicine;

O. F. Craig, University, N. C.
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy, N. Y.
Cottrell & Leonard; Albany, N. Y.
Ithaca Gun Co., Ithaca, N. Y.

Fatima Cigarettes
Norfolk Southern Railway-Souther- n

Railway

Doctor Wm. Lynch
DENTIST

Kluttz Bldg,, CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Located on Rosemary St., near tele-

phone Exchange. Stylish turnouts
always on hand.

WANT A TEA M, CALL 3 0

G. C. Pickard, Manager

New York Quick Lunch : and
Restaurant

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Iiest in the South.

13 E. Martin St.,-RALEIG- N. C.

Excel! en t Boa r d
Tenderfoot at Poker

. 'Poor Pat' Sheedy," said a sporting
editor, "used, to entertain me, when I
visited his art shop, with gambling
tales. '''

"There was one tale about a sand-

wich that I rather liked. It seems,
according to this tale, that a barkeeper
in Tombstone, or Dead Cat, or some
such town, connived with three sharp

If you are interested in a ROYAL
typewriter proposition, talk to Cy,

'
- - i iTbomp80o JrfUniversity Iiin


